
awesome appetizers

josper wings
Jumbo wings seared over a bed of hot coals 

in our 600º Josper oven. Available in 
Maple Jerk, Buffalo or Honey Lime Sriracha. 

Served with carrot and celery sticks.

7 Piece Wings  10.
11 Piece Wings  14.

wood oven baked spinach and
parmesan cheese dip

With wood oven baked flatbread.  9.

maine crab cakes
Lump crab meat, hand formed, pan seared, 

finished with Chipotle aioli.  11.

tequila lime shrimp
Pan seared white gulf shrimp deglazed with tequila and 

finished with fresh lime, cilantro and a drizzle of  
cranberry cocktail sauce.  11.

buffalo chicken dip
House Applewood smoked chicken, creamy local blue 

cheese, and buffalo sauce, wood oven baked and 
served with corn tortilla chips.  9.

grilled avocado
Fire grilled Hass avocado, heirloom tomato and 
smoked jalapeño coulis, fire roasted corn salsa, 

Asiago cheese and local baby greens.  7.

teriyaki glazed sirloin skins
With cheddar jack cheese, bacon bits, 

scallions and sour cream.  11.

nachos grande
Diced tomatoes, jalapeño peppers, black olives

cheddar jack cheese, green onion.  10.

Add chicken  3. Add guacamole  3.

woodfired brick oven pizza

maple, bacon & sausage
Pure NH maple syrup, local Smokehouse bacon, 

house made all natural sausage and 
extra sharp Cabot cheddar cheese.  11.

the fenway
House made all natural sausage, green and red 

peppers, red onion, house Pomodoro and 
mozzarella cheese.  10.

soups and salads  
pear essentials

Mixed greens with chilled wood roasted pear, 
Vermont Chèvre, curried pecans, sun-dried cranberries 

and homemade creamy maple dressing.  12.

Add wood grilled chicken.  4. 
Add wood grilled steak tips.  6.
Add pan seared gulf shrimp.  6.

wood grilled chicken caesar
Traditional Caesar, with wood grilled chicken breast.  11.

Substitute wood grilled steak tips.  4. 
Substitute pan seared gulf shrimp.  4.

red fox steak salad
Wood grilled steakhouse tips, Great Hill Farm bleu 

cheese, Romaine lettuce, grape tomatoes, cucumber, 
red onion & balsamic vinaigrette.  16. 

dressings
House Balsamic Vinaigrette • House Italian • Bleu Cheese • Ranch • Thousand Island • Creamy Maple

baked french onion soup
Topped with a crouton and Swiss cheese.  6. 

soup of the day  Bowl  6. Cup  4.
chowder of the day  Bowl  7. Cup  5.
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a la carte wood grilled meats and fish
Build your own dinner with the selections below. 

hanger steak  18.

new york sirloin  22.

organic shetland salmon  16.

georges bank sea scallops  19.

shady grove farm domestic rack of lamb  21.

filet mignon (7 oz.)  23.

steakhouse tips  16.

free range skin-on chicken breasts  13.

maple leaf farms duck breast  13.

beeler farm tomahawk pork chop  21.

House Made Accompaniments — Chimichurri Sauce, Chipotle Barbeque, Burgundy Gravy, Rosemary Jus, 
Horseradish Sauce, Blackstrap Steak Slather or Maître d’ Butter.

entrees from the woodfire grill

rack of lamb  Shady Grove Farm domestic raised lamb, herb encrusted and finished with rosemary jus, 
served with mashed potatoes and wood grilled asparagus.  29.

blackstrap new york sirloin  House rubbed, topped with wood grilled Vidalia onion and house 
made Blackstrap steak slather. Served with wood roasted beets and mashed potatoes.  29.

fox steak tips  Topped with sautéed button mushrooms, peppers and onions, deglazed with bourbon 
whiskey, served with smoked Gouda mashed potatoes.  23.

lobster & filet  7 oz. center cut Filet Mignon, with wood grilled lobster tail. Served with wood grilled 
zucchini and summer squash, and mashed potatoes.  39.

argentine hanger steak  Hand rubbed with Argentine spices, drizzled with house made Chimichurri, 
served with mashed potatoes and wood grilled zucchini and summer squash.  26.

port and pear duck  Maple Leaf Farms duck breast, wood grilled to medium rare and topped with 
poached pear and port wine reduction, with wood roasted beets and Jasmine rice.  23.

smokehouse maple scallops  Georges Bank sea scallops, cast iron seared in our wood fired oven, 
scented smoked Maine sea salt, crisped shallot, North Country Smokehouse bacon and local maple syrup. 
Served with Jasmine rice and sautéed spinach.  29.

maple plank salmon  Organic Shetland Salmon, wood roasted on a sugar maple plank, finished with imported 
stone ground mustard and Vermont maple syrup. Served with Jasmine rice and wood grilled asparagus.  25. 

tomahawk pork chop  Beeler Farm Tomahawk pork chop, lightly seasoned, with a side of house 
cranberry and Bosc pear chutney and mashed potatoes.  25.

moroccan chicken  All natural free range boneless, skin-on chicken breast, lightly dusted with a blend of 
Moroccan spices.  Finished with warm Bosc pear chutney and served with jasmine rice. 17.

'
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   side dishes   
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Jasmine Rice  3. 

Sautéed Spinach  4. 
Wood Roasted Beets  4. 

Wood Grilled Lobster Tail  11.
Sautéed Button Mushrooms  4. 

Wood Grilled Zucchini & Summer Squash  4. 

Baked Potato  3.
Mashed Potatoes  3.
Wood Grilled Asparagus  6.
Mashed Carrot and Turnip  3.
Small Salad: House or Caesar  4.
Smoked Gouda Mashed Potatoes  5.

'
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from the woodfire josper oven

baked bbq ribs  Dry rubbed and slow cooked, chipotle BBQ sauce, finished in our wood oven, served with 
mashed potatoes and a corn muffin.  21.

lobster mac & cheese  Fresh Maine lobster in a creamy smoked Gouda cheese sauce, topped with Ritz 
cracker crumbs and finished in the wood oven.  25.

cast iron chicken cordon bleu  Seasoned chicken breast, wrapped around Black Oak Ham and Swiss 
cheese, topped with bread crumbs and baked in our wood fired Josper oven. Served with mashed potatoes and 
sautéed spinach.  17.

shepherd's pie  Classic New England style, finished in the wood oven.  14.

lemon butter haddock  Line caught, North Atlantic haddock, wood oven baked, topped with Meyer 
lemon butter and Ritz cracker crumbs. Served with Jasmine rice and mashed carrot and turnip.  19.

wood oven yankee pot roast  With carrot, celery, pearl onion, pan gravy, over mashed potatoes.  19.

s
  red fox combo  

s

 
Pick any two of the following items prepared over an open woodfire grill,  

served with corn muffin & mashed potatoes.  19.  Add a 3rd Item for Only $6.
bbq ribs  .  steakhouse tips (2)  .  lobster tail (Additional $5.)
bbq boneless skin-on chicken breast  .  maine crab cakes

pan seared specialties

bourbon tips  Sirloin morsels, with onions, peppers and mushrooms, with a bourbon peppercorn glaze, served 
over mashed potatoes.  19.

lobster scampi  Maine lobster chunks, Pernod scampi butter, diced vine tomatoes and parmesan cheese over 
linguini. Served with wood grilled artisan garlic bread.  25.

penne con pollo  Chicken breast medallions, spinach, vine tomatoes, onion, fresh basil, butter and garlic, 
tossed with penne, topped with parmesan cheese.  16.

chicken stir fry  Onions, peppers, broccoli, snap peas, fresh pineapple, in a teriyaki glaze, over Jasmine rice.  
16.  Substitute beef  3.

chicken pesto linguine  Chicken breast medallions, asparagus, Prosciutto and California sun dried 
tomatoes. Tossed with linguine and basil pesto, with aged parmesan and wood grilled artisan bread.  18.

coconut curry shrimp  Pan seared white gulf shrimp with carrot, red pepper and sweet onion. Finished with 
coconut infused Thai Red Curry and served over a bed of Jasmine rice. 18.

*Items may be served under cooked. Consuming raw, cooked to order or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood,  
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.  

Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs reduces the risk of food borne illness. 
Please notify your server of any special dietary requirements or food allergens.
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sandwiches
Served with your choice of hand-cut fries, sea salt & black pepper potato chips or potato salad. 

Substitute sweet potato fries for $1.

argentine chicken  Wood grilled chicken breast, chimichurri, smashed avocado, red onion and roasted red 
pepper on grilled chimi basted artisan bread.  11.

italian blt  Crisped imported prosciutto di Parma, Romaine lettuce, fresh sliced tomato with shaved parmesan 
and homemade Caesar dressing on grilled artisan sourdough bread. 11.

red fox steak bomb  Shaved sirloin, pepperoni, onion, peppers, mushrooms and American cheese, in a 
homemade sub roll.  12.

eggplant parmigiano  Wood oven roasted eggplant, with Parmigiano Reggiano cheese, whole milk 
mozzarella and sharp provolone, on grilled artisan bread.  10.

walnut & cranberry chicken salad  Wood roasted chicken breast, walnuts, sun-dried cranberries, 
pumpkin seeds, celery and mayonnaise finished with local greens on grilled artisan sourdough bread.  11.

caprese prosciutto  Fresh Buffalo mozzarella, vine ripe tomato, house basil pesto and imported Prosciutto di 
Parma. Finished with house balsamic drizzle on freshly grilled artisan bread.  12.

the shetland salmon stack  Wood grilled Shetland Salmon, fresh field greens and thin sliced red onion. 
Finished with house lemon caper aioli, on a grilled bulky roll.  13.

bottomless beverages   
Beverage of Your Choice  $2.49

Coke • Diet Coke • Sprite • Seagram’s Ginger Ale • Barq’s Root Beer • Vitamin Water XXX • Powerade Mt. Berry Blast
Pink Lemonade • Gold Peak Tea: Sweetened, Unsweetened and Raspberry • Herbal Tea

Fair Trade Coffee: Regular or Decaf

the village burger  10.

bacon bleu cheeseburger  12.

bbq bacon cheddar cheeseburger  12.  

jackson burger
Swiss, mushroom, onion, garlic.  12.

woodfire grilled burgers*

Over a 1/2 lb. of USDA Choice Angus ground chuck, served on a toasted bulky roll. 
Served with your choice of hand-cut fries, sea salt & black pepper potato chips or potato salad. 

Substitute sweet potato fries for $1. • Gluten free burger buns available for additional $2.  
Veggie Burger may be substituted for any burger.

rare Cool, red center • medium rare Warm, red center • medium Warm, pink center
medium well Hot center, trace of pink • well (not recommended) Hot, dry brown center

saturday night is prime rib night  Served while it lasts every Saturday night from 4:00pm – close.

famous all-you-can-eat breakfast buffet  $8.99 on Sunday from 7:30am – 1:00pm.

s
   weekend specials   

s
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